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rtlG:ul,Qt~d t.o aD to - 110... the::: ~le t.1a:t to rc rtom thRS. tunction ••

Prindple 4. n:. f a culty ~:a ".:110 pruet.1e. ps),choUtlroPl'
Dhould tc:ach coat ot the cUd&ctlc P'Yct-;OthCOrlP1 co\U"ce • •
!'rinc1plo S.

111. : • • ult,. ohcllld tor:ulolA om ;>ubU.h an ~cU
p.ortonl:lltCo in the: practic.

eot or cr1t.or1a b:t 't"hlc:h the atl.l1entic
ot
porc:t.oth. J".SV 10 OYlIlwttod ..
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'Tlntiple 6. ~t Ic!.:;!. ene tuJ.l-t.~e facully :,e~ber c.'lo1.lld
reproa-em. tJ. t :::odel or a hi $hly cldll rd p',r c';othe 31'' '' r r ;1c t.lei':'''Mtr.
The t'-:. culty Ghoul~ 'toe cccpct.t...'lt. In Un
~:s,.ct. of .. tlc!:.!.n: p.:lychot.hcJ"l.W.
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choUhl 1;,0 C:O::~"'ft:oll.tl"r~..: tl1: o)!:iD.tJ t.ht-j .n-.. t.alj::1r..
tomb- at u:!Dn t.3 to lc~rn:

?r1net.!~ • 711. P ychothClrAW' (ncult.y ~rd the = tr ot t.bo
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. 0 ~ ~;ort.h':;d la profoa= ' on:l act,l vttr.
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Princ.1v!c 12. St u:] :-~t:::: :hQ~ obW:ln t.heir fo)"eJ)Oth t'T:P1 prAet!.:.
uparteil cC!'!I in =ctl!rell ~ho:"'C G.e..o:ulno ~,.eho~.e.rtlp.v 1. hctl.r.-; dQrw
(I t. c. b1.th l.~~l ot C'OIlir-~t.cr.ee. .
13. St.~ ht.~ ~:MJ~ olJLAi.., ~Tt. ot !lcJ.r p!t.vcho~.e:r~p'1
11 :; t. I n
in t.'h eh
J:ld:e;o f'hL
-;;leO. e.o 0: ~ c!,cl.o· t.\'r' l~' 1.:1)'" ! ,"rbolol,;1ota is AC ¢1'.t~t.•.'d .

hir,ei

!..:-~ ctlcu."l .xp~rJcricC"::"l.n

,tc l J •
~h.:e.~t,.1c.n in -~J
eni'.&'V'.,.t : !'"
t.\ldent r:, lno~ ..
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10

O"l!.
dC:I-

ct.1on

~!.t.

te t.~un

Prir.c!;.'!p 1 ... . P:,ye.\ot~~ r~r'J rcuc:~t.1o:1 r.ou.l ' .t.n W O cJCI'(Jr i c co
Sn t.! nt..~C'n!. dt,Il. t.1or.s 1n w-}.1,c}. U.c
.. c ... t.h... ' 'Or t-: 1: p:·'l."Ie-nt.ivo
or ori ente'! t o .'a':'d :-.u'.1:;rl.:lr:..: ht:" ~n potr- ntlf' l.
Prl nc.!;l o 1~ . The st udent ohould be rro\-ided c x;'11"il'!nc.es 1n
or.e-t o-ena :- =y c~,oth crl\!'l" Tt'lF t1cn~!llv' (d:",uU c :::o~'!t l ) plu~ o."'1t'
or r.:.o:re o~ he r &p;roachcs .
':"ho ot.udcnt,'o «1uell~Jon 3hould cont i fNuly involve
t.ho 1 r.~rpon:~,lcn o! oWeal. nt 3Nlerdo l Td r rorcu1ona.l ~ t.t.1 t,ude s.

Prlnc!plCl 17.

PrincipI a 1$. The st.udent. ohoultt have t.~ o:r,ortu!dt.1 t o
cxptrlenc:. a.."lC! oba.rvo t.te pro;-reaeivo a h ,:.cs o! U',I! ralcl'ootherApeut.ic 1':-000".
Prlnol;-l c 19. ~ne .&t.t:t!cnt .. t:;oul4 havo tt.e oppor t.:Jn1t.y to
~r1ene. c.:d ob sCll"'VO U. procre .. lve c.ta:u ot tm dcvolO}$t.ant.
".1, , syctothercpc!ut.lc CCI:.1r ot.cnc: ••
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F'rindpl.(" 20. 7bo f\t.t¥!en t. s t".ould reeel .... t.ra..1n1nt 1n cupervle10n
967ct;0t.herup1_

or

Prlnc1;..lo 21. )~ct,hodo rer cn.~ndn.: tho st.udent l s u l!- avar ('n.:u,.
aeMlt.b1t :I, --1'd po r toO:-..11 £rol;l.h r hould. bo :a n i nt *tr 41 pa ~ of
Pcyc",othClra.:",.1 c dcc.lt,lon.

Prlnc1, lc 22. :du~At.ion 1n :-:Jychot.he r,:D s!-.o'Ulcl M doal ~ to
!,rovlc!a GcuM ,!l"Oundlne in flJ"er.ent kno:'lcdce r..n:t sklll o, ~t
enhance ".'\0 st.udc.mt t IJ .'\' ••'U'en(!u ot ~.o~ current ; pprol chcta are
but ~ :-o1nt. 1.."'1 d:.torl : ... 1 da\·elo!T.cmt.
::r1nt:!-,! o ~ . !hr ro rht'u ~ be
(cr:l"'l ttl • ti l ev,' lul" tJ or. I;//- tlo
.t.\fJcnt. ta. pQ rtOT'r.:llncc In the ;"Z"ll.c:ti ct! 0 ~r: cl.o hero::-;1 r-r lro- t o
t./-.o "
nr or hi e lloct.oral de: ,'" (p. U9 ).
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Cha.r~et<l r . Ir. ~.~.~ ~u..1..' rac.: .Olter

P.....d oloz;y. ::"tor!&l1.t and

t : ,Cl"O

1# t:euro-

D1Al,c : ~ •• 1 P1:tCl".oloa one P.,c:lIoloE1cil

int.omeu.
I n t i:c: fo-.:r'..l. .1u r c!.!1"ll!G t.h(,;

: 'l'Ie~h ac:...os~, !.hc otudt-nt. t3J(cs

e:-~r:Je:J !n ::curc;:.'l;'oiol.oey, Po)'c:,e:":£! c~ Tcat2 II" ~c;:d'o~U,olo,;:f.
!ndu:trJf!l :::;~'ct.o 0

....,t! CO:16\nllr F: ycl':olocy.

for t:"'tc e1Ghth ac.~c!lt.or

t!".c <»llrS e~ arc ?t':'C:-~tT.r..".1 C. !'oy c::':-!.oe,:.1" P:yc..io}-~'Do 10 J'oyu.oloa , end
Zducatlon.ll F!lrc".ol~c:r .. r.l t:1"OUP C:-!.crotct.iO:1 .

ti.c t ! !'th ':' C'l r i : d .,tC!! to :'J'C.':olccic:J. Toct.. I II. PI)"cllOh;iL!crJ.a

p~ , chclo~

or

~ f ltr.:uQ.f, C"

td :'h r ycjo.o t! ~ l

'i'O!l :I ,

, CUnJc , :

r t:'u.oloO

c!';.!rL"lt tl'.o ninth Clc.ecwr,

r:lyc~ol ;!. :..l! ~...llGno '1G . I n::!,:, c.:al Ol"i.cn tAt.1o.."

~ nt

I :"ldu:t.rl :al ?~:lcl'.olo.:r or ScI 01 ;s.;IcJlol oa.

1:- r rcfe:l

ona

r rJ; et.i c ~

S1.!\ce !:!Oct or t.M' (Curu.

taf.en h~vc t heir o~.n r.rncti c\l':\ aspcct, s !.t.:dent. are c..~.oced t'Nn oarly
.~Ile to t he r.raetJw p::;ycllolo;1cal pl'ro;oc: tJ.ve.

Cstncl ua1on8 !fA T.ceoer.('
In ~ •• previae. c;

lZt.!cna

a survey '~a ~.t. e ot ~.pre.cnt.a.tJ.vo paycholoa

{ :"te:":J

1'l 1'O&l'w-.a ot t he United Stat cQ .:1."H1 Peru.

!!ase4 upon t..':.e utoro."!'. entlonod ictel'.a.

t.bo !'ollo-..!ne conclusiono c.."1d rec:o...-.:tthdcotlons .,.. Cli.de:
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~i:; u."\ltl" :-.ust be

4.,1

~c!.do:a1 c eiac1pUr.e, a cd.nce end • prot.,olon.
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2. Clu:aif1c-t.1ons,
Ck- , 4,1. on :a~!!eJNc

r
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onn i n FA-CUe,) l Gp!)c.!al!;"Uor...
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l ::.,)· .

In t.!-.l\.~ Dcnce it

1. de8ir<1.blo t.':at t he r'JrC~.olo:;ht be a..--: CX;trt in at. loaat one paycholo4!"ic3l
sl.:b-fteU.

~l!t !n.:b-rield ~t be re!z.t el to t..':o nod e ncoda ot

t.ural env!ro:l:Ju,t. in lll l c.'1 ~ c

101! l l

3. 'n:.e jl:jT'X"l!~&l strcc tur-e
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tl-.e cul-

be :"(;r :ct.no.

l'it..': ,- z.rt.,Y SacloUlers.

:.0 ' 0

l~to.r" a.~ ..

Ph .D . a in Payc!!oloa t:us-t provido t.en:J.!lal toili !n t hoeo dot;t"Ces in
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~:'''' .a.t

dl.t to..""Oilt l.c-nll.:a ns sc cht.;;· r.ead.,.

::1) "Choloc!. c:ll

rer.orvlr-s t.!:c bi !,.'1

L"\ ebb

":a.;r"

s till

abl lJt1e s a.'ld ; 8J'Ons! b1l1 t.1.cD to ,t.eoplo
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4. I t.

! cco~::ry
~ s -:!~1

!'Ult1U t.~.c :;;ecl

rtt!l.
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l c t.~..
C

\'<'1-:

":.O"t ter cl t t"s ot i':;~cholce,' l: or k t (lr "," '1
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5. CiveT) U.c r.o!.ure or pa:lcl!olcuy" t..":e etrlct tol.lou:S n£ or t.ho ethic;,l
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6. A:uu,c.!nt t.he \o....,ltuo of the cl.1.nt(.j
ex1sl.t:nco or FOj"C!lOloC/

Q.lJ

a;:r>Uod to h1n (UII"') Me! not tho cli."t(.)

technique.
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~ tho wn "'twon tor
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w

a !1vcn 1"'=1i" or

?'J"c.~lo£:f servos peopl., peopol. do rAt ""0 ~1Cholo.:..v.

!!O\:e"'rel", 4 SJ':l.bietic trocoac ot feedbAck diet.utes tJ-.• trq\.'la"ta.

7. PalchoU,lrW io t ha point ot union ~t_n scior.c. ancI ort,

"'"",,,lod,. ancI prActice in tho tloid at pB)'Cholaa.

lIoCAU.., ot

.,.c1.c.l cuo ::ust .,. tal:.n in it. I nob'uetion &:"A eduutJon.

t.~1a,

",'he st.4ndnrd,

in pcychot ht:1"ap;r ~'t.od b'J' the Dlv1c1on or Po;cl',ot",er.lP1 01' th~ Ar:.or.!clU1
PB1c1-.olaiiw ~ ..oc!.Uon (l970)
8. Thare

&l"O

&l'O

hi£lll<' crit1cal.

,i:: 1:.40-1c n.ct1nty-rol.a for tho p01'c,'>olo;at.z l'.c!z:d.n1o-

traUcr. .. con:n:ltet.:1cn, d1~::Jla , u:'WDP1, ro5t!:.rch em tenchir.,e. "!to cphas1a 1n "

chen ::JO<!cl ~."st/ be> a va~i"ble at tho cdont!!l. env1...,,..-...,nt.
S.m" Cont.,. .. ncs~t. i t 1. da.irAbl. to

9. In U. PO)'d:olo/ilOill
!-'&V8

tt:o rol1c~:1ns cha.r.1.ctorl?tiea:
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univC's1t:r
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at t.lle IlO.~Q l1:~ proVide tl-a1n1:16 to l',ychcloDGU; it f ;u,t havo :c1ent.t.no
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td..u:nt1onol !oala r ltt.hor

.en ecollCC'.ic £G4ls; t.ho:"O

::n1:Jt

b. clop
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10. T:.c
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tJ~
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cJo\'lJlo :.e:1t

\d.t.:. :"!O:oe :H)pM ot.!e.a.l.':d

!:l!'orl"l!":;! .

c:t~~!C

ev:l~t1on.
Lr.d d.ve1o,r::1ent in

tor ;.er h!lpD o'tvl oWl) toeJ.1ll
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H e. opctlcl_t.

U ..o :Jt.lJeo o f dovwlop:
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~it.

of

J)':I~cr.olo':;t

0!4 A

o£..... a.. n !).rote: l1!.c n I n roru r.N:J flI)t

~edG
... t h

'r'"S: QiI:l:trant. rc-detil\ltJo., Q; !! eX! orir.t)':.h .t1on

~:p:"~;.c.'I.o ~"Q~tU
Tc tJ--..1 a

CO~':1u.-J.~r educAtion

!'f'O! r :..':l

1L'1

1n t:.o trn1t'!d St4tO:J. tllO .ido. of tle.:d.bl11ty .

deal.tr"

~:.:,::-o:.c.~!'I'J 1!"..itvid~.

tor::.sl end L"ltcmll
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ntrr!

r.r ! w: Jcu.
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I.:;
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Inhrrolzl.ti er.t:l 'e~t.l:C "'n
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bCtlt. tc a:-:;

I

:1 in tho ...Ut.\~

10 and tllO ce! er-eo of p: yc.wl cc.:;, t:Uat. bo

IItrcleed .
U. E~e::.iJ::)C' o~ t.' l(l t :-:!"o-itiQl'..u et.'to 1..~ t he !J:::.ple.-.entaUor. or ne1('

firo~. a.":Id ct.r uc!ureo tor tho tr&1n1n.e: ot po;c.holo&1oh in Pena, it 1.
de:Jirablo t.h,~t U>e crt t~lon tor T.ll1dlty or d1.rterent Jd.u Ilnl! techni qu..

e..~Cl..inC:1t.cl.1.y practiced

Col:'

CO"J~

NroMy in

t."to Dn!te1! St:.t o:=) be !n t.he liCht of itt:.

0"..7\

trdn!n!:

prosr~"UI
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8!"f!!citie C'Jlt.w·u envircn-

~nt 1.... \b1c..'J the •• i t!e.!I G1ld hc):n1t uoa \.dll C';FIr1call.1 dc:.o:1etr~"
t heir "UUt:;.

14. Boh::v1or ::cC!l!"1ca~lon tochn11!ue 1• • critical
too

'f

e..'q)erif.e..,,:t.&l. v1ew

oJ"ier~ ~lcnol def1!1cd bo!:Av!ors 4r'd is • tJo er.peu~ c trc:a.tl.:t:'\t

focu:cd on

u.:.b 0 t.o be Ji)r.c rcd 1n tt:o tl"41r.1r.c o f ;:Cl~oloGhLs in t.!:o

PCM1\'i:u: Ilctt.!"r:.
relcil:'!l1nS

Tb .'

c.,U c~~lo.,

or

i ta Finclp.las to t!:.ft ah:lp!ns ud

ot =.:.1 ·'.2.rt!.·..o ~chGvior re~ponaeD, ":!IOl"cc" '!'T' , 1u

rGe--...'Xle';'Idad.

lS. ' ..0 r ut htr r . tel c -;:"l'1.C'J l w rcr t.r<1!:rl..'l£ ;:'~'e! olotict.o in S~
;oCJst.in rl'.1v"r:d!v 10 oh\.~ously !.nh:1t.ltlflt , ar:tl

0.

::ore fle:x1blo OI.p;u-oach

to subject fUlt -,tr 1:: dea!1":)blc. Otrerint Uto 1Jt.,,'tte!'rt. ;-.ore f'ro eftdo."': in
neloet.ten ot

COl.:!":<es

d\! r1ne tt. f!ncl.. yltan, o..oxl Pro'o'!c!!ni

tllO

ot.udelt.

'lith l,!lodQ} tu::1:l.:ro or CO'..U"!le" 'Will t acllltato \.hi! t.ra."1Glt1Qn ~ tho
ac.l.!o..-J.c to the "re'll ~":'rld" .

16. :-:ore C' ;-!- !a :-.... : t. ~ 'tn. cod on t.roll.r.1;'!!: rG:'~.O Oil ab 1n
L"\f!

in
t:.-d

prr.tcti cal :"C!i.~Q'C.1 .
.0

n~~:.a·~

CH1 C01.U'G!:

tho l one r..m.

. 0 !»"Ovi"lo.":I

or ~Jc

t::.c

t ':'tmtrn-en ~cl , prtv 1.c or rClulY~ ~ l C'm
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.of

-c!&l

~#OG:tnt!. !r.r~nt.1V'ft3
"' '":tJ

t:!

r:'

u
17. I t 1:. der.! t a.ol c to

".c.VC A

t rntr.1n.:; '"'roCr CC '.i. ~ c:."t c4.1?ha:rl:c~

'I,live-Ti nt ct ~rot'e fJ ~!enn1 ~mc('o in cl1n1ccl ~ ccr.::uni!.y c.c~::'hI(;O
ba1 e 1\:n('.t.lon ( ~.:.t.hCtr t!':;a., ft netr ch ) .

.0
3D

Tl:.e~c aer .. !c,c c d.ll include di rec!.

cUn1ru nc.~ \-1.tl" , cd::.1.n!strat 1vo i'G::pondbll1t.y, c.rcAn1~.:lt.1on

M.;!

cvnlt:-

<lUon of p-OrrG;:la" uxI t.r.u.rdn.£ or por ~onncl in U.o fiold or l~o .t..ol. l!cut..'J.

In concr.al, tho co:lclu~jon. crd rec:o.::::enc!ot!o:la noted a ve ,-111 "rYe
only OU .. point ot toteHl1Ce, or c!C::pCLrt.u.~. tor 1:Jpro'/cronl in t ..e trn.1n1."'lS
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~C'"cholo~1ct. 10 Peru.

It. 1. rccos=-J.~cd t~;a!.

D.

r"8scc.rch alcd), not or.l.;'

cor. coq,lot.o L"ld 1,. Q.'oater dt:pth. but in cOr.t.WUOUI rovlalon 4nd IIpdllt inS in k~l'lFl£ ':1t.!. now .tId Ol'1£oin.t c!owlo;r"l!nto in t he ~t\d,.
i 4 r.oCMlfNI.

0:

pDjcholol7,

!:cu:"1cr. it. !a hoped t."'~t. thi. 1,'ork \:111 ccnt.Tlbute in acx::.ct ''41

to t ho Mt·a.nCo::::.o:\t or

~::' cl t olosy

-.i

In Poru.

;.(llc!", ';. l'. ::r:.l the Ph •.), h. the doath ot !,u"Otc:sDiontl p:ty choloC/7
Proteanfond PoYd~olcV, tu::c:-..or Im~
l.ibeo, O.

u.

J" 271-275.

The '-Inc.rt.ain .r-.ature 0/ cllr.ic;U, p:;1choloa.

:"!Cr!un

rOl cl-... lnF1o~. 1970, ~, 10'/l-1?EO•

.".::orican PC":cholot1c~ ;'O ~ dAt.1on. nu,ical stardllJ'd. or p Oj'clo1otht!l .
:....~M etln

%'o·tdloloE ht , 1<]6),

!J!.

,~.

k-cri cnn Ptr.lc.S,oto:!cal A:J:Jc el r.t,l on. A caroor In j?:: choi oc/. ::~n,ton,

AGUior , 1970.
A:'torican PC7ct ol?.:1cd. Ac:oc la!.1on. Recet:!.cr.:!ed :tt.omudo ror PS:lcJ.ot hCJ'4py cJc cation !n ;~ e:'lo1o,j>· doctoral procr:,:: .D. i"r'otC3! 1O:-:~
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d ni c 1 t r..!:11:,u ((l!:!o

~t"',don31 Fovc!:oloS·... S;ri.'1C, 1970,1,
Cc::.hin«! CN:d~t.e-unde.rcrc.eUAt.. t2"ain1nf in co::::Junit,;"
Pro !'o!!:;ianal Paxchology. 1969, b 72- 73.

::t.c.!fl: tia1nl":ttt7J.

eo"'IU\, 2 . L .

. CtQl th .

CcL~Q,

x . to
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